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24/7 access to your or your loved one’s medical records

Top reasons to 

I want to know more… or

https://apps.mygeisinger.geisinger.org/registration/?utm_source=myGeisinger%20SC&utm_medium=Website&utm_campaign=Create%20an%20account


Click each 
topic to learn 
more!

 Sign me up! How to register for myGeisinger.

 There’s an app for that!  More about our mobile app and how to 
get it.

 myGeisinger’s recent makeover! tips for the new look and feel

 Managing your loved one’s health. Where do I start?

 Send me a text! More information about Geisinger’s text message 
programs and how to sign up in myGeisinger.



Signing up is 
easy as 1-2-3!

1. Click here to sign up today!

2. Identify yourself by entering your first name, last name, date of 
birth and zip code.  (If you currently reside at a temporary location, 
enter the zip code of your permanent address.)

3. Select a user ID, password and challenge questions/answers. Enter 
your email address and confirm.

4. Review and accept Geisinger’s terms and conditions.

5. Select “I would like instant access to my online medical record.”  
This will require you to answer 3-4 questions to verify your identity. 
Please note, if you do not have enough information available to 
accurately identify you, you will receive an activation code letter in 
the mail.  Please retain your user ID and password and complete the 
activation process upon receipt of this letter. 

6. Review and accept the myGeisinger terms and conditions.

7. Your registration for myGeisinger is now complete and you will 
be logged into your account!
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There’s an app 
for that!

1. Use the myChart mobile app to access your myGeisinger 
account with a simpler interface!  The app is available via 
iTunes and Google Play app stores.  

 For iTunes, click here
 For Google Play, click here
 Or search for “myChart” on the app store, and select Geisinger Health 

System

2. The myChart mobile app provides myGeisinger users with 
secure access to commonly used features of myGeisinger such 
as:
 Managing and scheduling appointments
 Messaging your care team
 Viewing your and your loved one’s medical records
 Test results
 And more!  

Please note, not all myGeisinger website functionality is currently 
available on the mobile app.
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https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/mychart/id382952264?mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=epic.mychart.android


myGeisinger 
got a 
makeover!

myGeisinger has made it easier for you to schedule appointments,  
message your care team, view your lab and test results, and more.  
With a new look and feel, myGeisinger has been modernized, which 
makes it easier to access your medical record.  
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myGeisinger 
got a 
makeover!

The second change you may notice is the home screen upon login.  
You will now see “Quick Links” to the right of the screen so you can 
easily schedule an appointment, view past visit details, test results, 
message your care team and more. 
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myGeisinger 
got a 
makeover!

The welcome screen displays the medical record information you 
need at your fingertips along the top of the screen categorized into 
information about your appointments, medical record, messaging, 
financials and billing, profile and account information, and free 
resources for your health.  Hover over each category to select what 
you’re looking for.
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myGeisinger 
got a 
makeover!

Need to view your loved one’s medical records? Hover and click on 
their name/profile image along the top left of the home screen to 
switch to their medical record information.
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Managing your 
loved one’s 
health. Where 
do I start?

If you are a caregiver of a child or adult patient (spouse, parent, 
power of attorney), you can use myGeisinger to access information 
about their care at your convenience, communicate with their care 
team, manage prescriptions, and more!

Click HERE to learn how to get started!
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https://www.geisinger.org/-/media/mygeisinger/myg-proxy-tutorial.pdf


Send me a 
text!

Take advantage of Geisinger’s text message programs to help 
improve your health and get your preventative care.  Geisinger 
offers the following text message programs:

1. Appointment Reminders: These text messages will alert you to 
when and where your appointment is and allow you to confirm, 
cancel or reschedule your appointment.

2. Weight Management: Developed by Geisinger's Center for 
Nutrition and Weight Management, provides you with 12 weeks 
of nutritional tips, motivational messages, and self-monitoring 
reminders such as keeping food logs and tracking your weight 
and height.

3. Diabetes Care Management: Developed by Geisinger's Certified 
Diabetes Educators, provides you with 13 weeks of motivational 
and informative text messages about managing your blood 
glucose, diet, and exercise.

Sign up for any of our text message programs 
today by clicking on the “Medical Record” icon 
and selecting “Text Messaging Programs” 
under Medical Tools.
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Ready to sign up?
Click here

https://apps.mygeisinger.geisinger.org/registration/?utm_source=myGeisinger%20SC&utm_medium=Website&utm_campaign=Create%20an%20account
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